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l'ou baee con0( iii tie papors fliat JJeputies have
been sont by the Diat to milit une more aUaanip<
ut negociation wiih the separate cantons ; but it is
à downright lieux, a farce, a înask put on to %vear
the appeaiance ai moderaticin. Every one iu wli
nwaro <liat the deputies %vill flot even obtain ad-
mission into ouime afi(lhe cantons, wluilst in ailiers,
<lîcir visit ivili boe pcrfectly useleus.

In tbe miid.% ni ail dhese preparatianh, a rumnour
was eireulatcd in Berne a few days ago, saying
<liat the Pope hazl rccalied <he Jesuits from Lu-
cemule, in ordor ta prevent, flic bloodshed which is
now imminent. 1 should n.it bc astonished <bat
the Radicals bail given rise ta this ruîîîaur ta gel
out of the seralie by a inezzo lermtiii simidar tu
<bat which <ho F'rench Goveronicni hîad recauise
ta ir. 1843. But ià hardly possible tu secsha
<lie cantons wvu1d gain by sudi a winding up of
tho buot contest, for tho Jesui.s are merely a liro-
<ext, and, if any proof wove nécessury in ii res.
piect, wve should have it iii <le si<ting of tlie 21st.
Tfhe Deputy af Zug having offéed that bis ecan
*ebouiJ soparate from tlie Sonderbund, on condition
<liai tlie Radical majority wvould give up ils preton.
sions ta regulate <lie religious dilairs of <ho Catho-
lie cantons and guaratitèe <licir cantonal indepen.
denco, and <he ciller members of thi, Iague hav-
ing Iikewise deciared <bai ibis mnig lit become
the basis of an amicablo adjustînent, tho Radicale
did flot even condescend ta diacuss tlie piaposal!
Irn this vdualiouî tho God of battiks hmust decide
and next wcek ivili perliaps bring us <ho slîocking
news <liat <bis fraîricidal %var has ai fast begun.
In tho incantiane let us pray for <ho success af <ho
juist cause.

A PA1ISON'S OPINION OF HIS STATE.
CFIURCII LIISH-OPS.

A wr;ter in <lie Church and State Gazette
( larsoit's papier) whoe signs hinsef Il Inferus oeid

non Inferior,11 <hus characterises <lie bearing of <he
Bisliopti of <ho L.aw.%Jhureh pary-

di Tere is a strong opinion abroad <bst iwbun a
mnan becomes a Bishop hoe fargets wvhat ho once
bas been, and isolates bimself from bis subordinate
bretbren. 1 bave heard cîrange things uf <ho
haughty coldness sometimes wi<nesced in £îpisea-
pal palaces taivards unbeuiled or pooiiy-bene-
flced Clergymen. 1 bave seen enough ta niake
me fear tbat <basa. stories are not witbout founda-
dation. Nothing cabi bc more contenaptible than
the condescension which is measured by the rank,
and not <ho wortb, of flie visitor ; <ho open band
to the rich Rector-the stiff forefinger ta the Cu-
rate-the endeavauring ta prove ta him (as a man
and gentleman every whit bis Bisliop' 's equal,) by
mnany a foolish and unworîhy trick af speech and
mnarner, <bai betiveor in and bis superior 41hcro

rail ho naihing iii coniwoti. TIioso mnunsurcd coni.
dle!ceiisiosis auî.4 unclm is<îan foilies are tlie vice.4
ci ifon îs'lo ind thoinselves iii positions for %%hidi
'lbey w~ere not bon, and wbo in endcavormîg fo
assume ait ai istocratie bearing, mistake anl insui
for ail expresscionî af dignity. It is plain <lia <lie
omîly resuht ai sudi canduct %titi bo, to tcaci <lie
big porter at <lie ball door a gradua<cd scale af in.
soience tawards <base wlmo arc cumî)elled ta kîîock
ai il, but will nover %%ini for laini % lia manifests it
sucb heart.openings froin (lie liunblcr lubourers iii
God'a vin eyard as arc absolu<cly neecssary (a givo
a l3ishop knawlcedgc of tlhe ixen over wvlioii lie is
set, and af tbe Rlocks comnitcd Io lais cliar,;c...
Cannai tho Ecclesiastienl Coiniissioners p.rcvive
tbai <ho courso which, iley are pursuing is likely
ta strengthen flic belief a broai Ihal I3isbaps do
retilly caunt <linscîves ta bc a different order of
boings (raom thîir Clergy ? Cannai <lîcy sec <liat
£ 140,000 quietly spent ina repairing and building
liouses for eight Bisliaps, and only 5,0001. Si anted
ta give <ho ineans ai living to lîard-wvorkiii; Cler-
gymen, wili strengthen <he conviction ? Cannai
tbey understand <bai thousands granted ta a Bi-
shop %viuliout sacrifice on bis part ai any kind, and
20O01. or 3001. granted ta a clergymen on condi-
tions whieli involve a heavy and persanal charge,
will surehy <ecd tlie doctrine <liai <bey cannai bu
af tae saine Ilesia and blaod, or ioiabers ai <he
saine spirituial body M"

II; is a-rcmarkable fact <liai uuri.ng <ho last eigh<.
<con îîonîhs no lcss than five clergymen of tlie
Protestant Episcojial denainination itve beon ad-
imîîited inito llie*comîisiufian of <lie Catholic Clîurcli.
1. The Rev N A. Hewiit ; reccivecl iii 18-6.0.2.
Tite writr of his; receîvcd in June 16416. 3 The
[Rev E. P. Wadhanis ; reccived in July 16.16. 4.
The 11ev W. Il liait; receivcd in Auîgui< 1S10.
5. Tite 11ev G. Allen reccived in October 1817.
0f tliese, <lie firs< and third bad been ci,.rg) iii, h i
<liat denomination from twv o t<liree years <he
second, eight years ; <lie fourtb, tert yenrs; the
fiff'la, four<ceuî ycurs. The first and <bird wvere un-
niarricd men, and <ho former bas received priesta'
orders in the Catholie Cbureh ; tho latter is prepa-
ring for <ho sanie responsible vacation. l'bc ro-
nainin- tbrce wore married men ; and being; hap-

puly accomnpanied by tbeir*families in tlîe change,
<bey have thie un-peakable happiness of bchiolding
fourteen sotils as precious ta <hem as their owni
ga<bered wiîb themint ta he saving field of the
Good Sheplierd.

It would lie. very in<erestiug ta leara how n.any
lay memnbers af <bat det.omination have bq!cn re-
ceived ino the Catholic Church ivithima the saine
periad. The nunaber, buwever, mnust be very
large, as we ourrs*Ivci§ hkve heard ai a gréat tnany


